
Keystone State Boychoir “Pop Up”Choir  
is coming to Bala Cynwyd Middle School! 

Sign up today! 
 WHEN: Thursdays, starting April 12 - May 23rd 
 WHO:  Boys Grades 2 thru 8 with an unchanged voice 
 DIRECTED BY: KSB Conductors Steven Fisher & Jeremy Triplett   
 WHERE:  Bala Cynwyd Middle School, Rm. 108 
 TIME: 4:00 - 5:00pm (early arrivals welcome - snack provided!) 
 COST:  $175 
 PERFORMANCES: (two optional opportunities to sing with KSB!)  
 Sunday, May 6, 2018 
 Keystone State Boychoir Spring Concert - 6:00pm 
         First Presbyterian Church in Germantown  
 Wednesday, May 23, 2018  
 UBUNTU! South African Workshop & Sharing 
         Temple University Performing Arts Center 

Click HERE to sign up online! 
Contact Mariangela Saavedra at msaavedra@cychoirs.org or 215-849-1762

https://goo.gl/forms/kEg9rYUzesF0X2Rt1
mailto:msaavedra@cychoirs.org
https://goo.gl/forms/kEg9rYUzesF0X2Rt1
mailto:msaavedra@cychoirs.org


Keystone State Boychoir 
Steven Fisher, Music Director 
Jeremy Triplett, Accompanist 

Founded in 2001, the Keystone State Boychoir (KSB) has enjoyed unprecedented success for an ensemble so 
young, and is recognized as one of the finest community-based boychoir programs in the world. Proud to be 
“Pennsylvania’s Boychoir,” KSB channels the boundless energy of nearly 200 boys between the ages of 8 and 
18 into unforgettable music making experiences for both the boys and their audiences. They rehearse once or 
twice a week, depending on their age and level of singer musicianship. The Boychoir performs more than 40 
concerts each season throughout the country.  Last season KSB made its debut at a national convention of the 
American Choral Directors Association (ACDA), having had the honor of performing at ACDA Eastern 
conferences in Philadelphia, Rhode Island, and Boston. Abroad, KSB has also performed at the national 
conferences of the Australian Music Educators Society, and the International Society of Music Educators.  

The Keystone State Boychoir sings an enthralling repertoire from the classical to the contemporary. Major 
choral works that the Boychoir has performed include Bach’s St. Matthew Passion, Orff’s Carmina Burana, 
Handel’s Messiah, Mendelssohn’s Elijah, Britten’s Ceremony of Carols, Rejoice in the Lamb, and St. Nicolas 
Cantata, Fauré Requiem, John Rutter’s Mass of the Children and Joseph Fitzmartin’s Concert Mass. KSB 
prides itself in a diverse repertoire of world music from every corner and culture of the globe, including of 
course the American traditions of gospel, spirituals, jazz and Broadway.  Last May, KSB joined hundreds of 
singers in performing the choral oratorio The Children’s March.  In June, they hosted An Evening With 
Stephen Schwartz with the composer at the piano. 

The Boychoir has sung with Philadelphia’s most distinguished ensembles, including the Philadelphia 
Orchestra and Opera Philadelphia, serving as its official boychoir. Operas in which members of KSB have 
performed include Carmen, Gianni Schicchi, Hansel and Gretel, La Boheme, and Turandot. KSB has 
appeared in the region’s most prominent venues including the Kimmel Center for the Performing Arts, the 
Mann Music Center, the Academy of Music (America’s oldest opera house), and Carnegie Hall. In June of 
2012, KSB made its Broadway debut in a concert version of Oliver at the Shubert Theater with Tony Award 
winner Brian Stokes Mitchell. Throughout its sixteen years of music making, the boys have had the honor of 
singing for three presidents, two peace prize winners and one pope. 

Internationally, the Keystone State Boychoir has performed in many of the world’s major concert halls, 
including Kapella Hall in St. Petersburg, Russia, Manaus Opera House in Brazil, and Hanoi Opera House in 
Vietnam, and in venues throughout North and South America, Europe, Scandinavia, Russia, Asia, Africa and 
Oceania. In 2009, KSB made history as the first choir in history to travel to, and perform in, Antarctica. In 
doing so the Boychoir became the first musical ensemble to have sung on all seven continents. KSB made 
history again in 2012 when it travelled above the Arctic Circle to Svalbard, Norway, the most northern 
settlement in the world. In 2017, the boys toured Germany and the Czech Republic.  This summer, KSB will 
embark on its third concert tour to South Africa, this time, joined by their sister-choir Pennsylvania Girlchoir 

The Keystone State Boychoir is part of the Commonwealth Youthchoirs (CY) family, which also administers 
the Pennsylvania Girlchoir, the New Jersey Boychoir, the Garden State Girlchoir, Find Your Instrument! (an 
outreach program in underserved schools), and Good Mornin’ Music! (an early childhood music program).   
CY transforms the lives of young people through the power of making music together - one song at a time. 
Recently the organization launched an endARTSlessness campaign, with the aim of ensuring that every 
underserved school in Philadelphia and Camden has at least one arts program that offers children a lifeline up 
and out of creative poverty.  To learn more visit cychoirs.org. 


